BERCE MON RÊVE
(HONEST AND TRULY)

Paroles Françaises
de
R. BEAUDRY

L'heure est si belle qu'on passe en rêvant
Auprès de celle qu'on aime;
Le coeur grisé par des yeux caressants
Qui vous font un aveu suprême.

REFRAIN
Oui! berce mon rêve, de ton chant d'amour
Pourquoi faut-il qu'elle nuit soit si brève
Et que déjà paraisse un nouveau jour?
Verse en mon âme,
La douce flamme
De tes grands yeux charmants au regard enchanteur,
Pendant que s'endort mon cœur.

Ta voix est douce comme un chant d'oiseau
Qui divinement me grise;
Comme la plainte du faible roseau
Qu'agit un souffle de la brise.
Honest And Truly

BALLAD

Revised Version by
LEO WOOD

Valse

(With Ukulele Accompaniment*) Words & Music by
by MAY SINGHI BREEN

FRED ROSE

Some-body's try-ing to take you a-way,
Some-body's car-ry-ing tales I can see,

steal you from me;
think they are true.

Please don't be-lieve an-y-
Some one's just wish-ing you'll
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Ukulele Chords in Key of D

*With Piano

5499 - 3

Put Ukulele Capo on first fret

Letters under diagrams refer to names of chords adaptable for Banjo, Guitar, Mandolin, etc.
thing that they say, Because dear, it's all jealousy.
quarrel with me, And then look for somebody new.

CHORDS

'Cause honest and truly, I'm in love with you.

No one has taken your place in my heart, Somebody

The Feist

Contains 62 choruses new and old. Just the thing for parties, banquets, community singing. Ask your dealer.

5¢ per copy $399 per 100.
just wants to see us a-part. Don't start to doubt me,

Learn more about me. I'll admit I'm in love but with

no-body else, Honest and truly, it's you. 'Cause you.

"Feist" Songs are also obtainable from your Dealer for your Talking Machine or Player Piano and for Band, Orchestra, etc.
"You Can't Go Wrong With These 'Feist' Songs"

**MAY TIME**

**CHORUS**

I found you in May time. One sweet golden
Then we parted, broken hearted.

**Maytime**
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**THAT INFECTIONOUS DANCING SONG**

Doodle Doo Doo
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**OTHER "FEIST" SONGS YOU WILL ENJOY**

- "ADORING YOU" (New Ziegfeld Follies Hit)
- "DON'T BLAME IT ALL ON ME"
- "SOMEBODY IN THE WORLD" (John McCormack's beautiful ballad)
- "SONG OF LOVE" (from "Blossom Time")
- "WORRIED (I'M WORRIED OVER YOU)"
- "I LOVE YOU" (from "Little Jessie James")
- "THE LITTLE OLD CLOCK ON THE Mantle"
- "DON'T MIND THE LAIN"
- "DOODLE DOO DOO"
- "MAY TIME"
- "WHY LIVE A LIE"
- "LINGER AWHILE"
- "WONDERFUL ONE"
- "WHEN LIGHTS ARE LOW"
- "SOMEONE LOVES YOU AFTER ALL" (from "Kid Boots")
- "WHERE THE DREAMY MASHA FLOW"

Get them for your Piano, Talking Machine and Player Piano

"Feist songs" are on sale wherever music is sold or we will supply you direct at 35 cents a copy, postpaid (5 for $1.00)
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